
Our company is looking to fill the role of manager, tax reporting. If you are looking
for an exciting place to work, please take a look at the list of qualifications below.

Responsibilities for manager, tax reporting

Support the tax advisory function within the Asia region and ensure
transactions are properly accounted for in tax returns
Manage the preparation of state and local income and franchise tax returns,
consistent with resource plans and budget, and review the returns, including
workpapers, to ensure accurate reporting, disclosure and ready defense
Review returns, quarterly estimates, extensions and amended tax return
filings using core systems
Ensure the Risk Assessment Matrix appropriately reflects the correct risk
profile for each state tax adjustment, jurisdiction, and entity based on current
tax law and business activity
Prepare the reconciliation of the tax provision as recorded to the returns
prepared for filing and explain all differences as required by tax policy (book
to return)
Develop and recommend tax plans to reduce the Corporation’s overall tax
burden and optimize cash flow
Ensure the US tax forecasts (cash and ETR) reflect the best available
information for key state income tax drivers
Provide responses to state taxing authorities’ inquiries and other audit
assistance as required
Develop, improve, and document primary state tax reporting processes,
including the book-to-return, provision, payable reconciliation, and state
return preparation processes
Align and maintain collaborative relationships with the Shared Service Center
and Controller’s Office the Tax Accounting, Tax Consulting, and Tax Defense
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Qualifications for manager, tax reporting

Investment banking knowledge preferred, but not essential
Ability to work autonomously in a regional office environment
Excellent communication skills to enable escalation of issues if required
Able to demonstrate management skills through interactions and
relationships with other regional office staff
Ability to develop internal client relationships with members of Finance, and
external relationships with advisors and revenue officers
Working experience with a multi currency GL


